
FARMERS ANI F'ARgg
OF EASTERN MONTANA

1 R FARMERS AND FARMERS'
WIVES OF EASTERN -MON.
TANA:

We, the undersigned farmers and

farmers' wives of Fergus County, re-
spectfuly invite your attention to

the candidacy of Carl Riddick, a

farmer of Fergus County, for Rep.

resentative in Congress from eastern

Hontana, and we r specttully urge
you to vote and work- fobisr ,electon

for the following rebons:

1. He is a 100 per cent American

farmer, a loyal and patriotic leader

in all war efforts, a liberal contribu-

tor to all war work. He has two

sons in the army in France. He

nows first-hand the problems and

needs of his fellow farmers.

2. He has the ability and cour-

age to represent the farmers' patriot-

ism and farmers' needs in Congress,
and if elected you may personally de-
pend upon his rendering faithful ser-

vice to all farm interests.
3. Big business interests are all

well represented in Congress. Farm-
ers suffer because we send so few

men to Washington to give special

thoughts to our needs. The agricul-
tural needs of the nation and state
were never more important than now.

Let us send a real farmer from east-
en Montana to speak for us in all
matters.

4. The farmers of Fergus County
four years ago elected Carl Riddick
county assessor to correct tax in-
justices. He did the job so well that
we re-elected him by a vote that was
5,000 over the head of his ticket. He
has safe-guarded the farmers'. tax
interests and at the same time has
given just treatment to every tax.
paying interest.

5. He has been attacked by par-
tisan newspapers. Be not deceived
by these newspaper which may be ex-
pected to go even further to try and
prevent Mr. Riddick's election and
to elect a candidate who will serve
their purposes. Let us stand by
Carl Riddick who has stood by our
interests in the past and who may
be relied on in the future. We, farm-
ers of his own county, who know
him, unreservedly vouch for him.

Carl Riddick is a Republican anti
his name will appear on the Repub-
lican ticket as follows:

For Representative in Congress,
X 2nd Congressional Dist. of Mont.

CARL W. RIDDICK
No matter what your politics be

sure and make an X before his name.
Very respectfully yours,

Samuel D. Rankin, Theo. Hoag-
land, James Chittic, Geo. Cowger,
Bert E. Blackman, R. L. Thompson,
.C. Bennett, Jos Manos, Mrs. W. A.

Food, Robert Lucas, Mattie Sher-
'man, Joseph Koutensky, Tom F. Oliv-
e, John Von Lindern, R. F. Toon,
intone Mlekush, M. W. Nichols.
Chas. R. Grow, James Higgins, Os-
ar Rutledge, Arlulf Beck, H. R.

Cameron, W. A. McEwen, J. H. Fitz-
gerald, Mrs. W. L. Bragg, R. F.
•haw, Mrs. James Higgins, Henry
Hawkins, Mrs. Chas. R. Grow, Andy
Sharky, J. G. Sherman, Mrs. H. R.
Cameron, Joe P. Oliver, S. S. King,
~rs. H. Hawkins, J. C. Foster, Mrs.
Jeph' Oliver, Mrs. J. Von Lindern,

'alter A. Wood, Mrs. W. A. McEw-
'~ J. A. Holland, Mrs. Andy Sharky,
nela Mlekush, Henry Johnke, Mrs.
lela Grow, Tarla Beck, Ella May,
J. F. McDonald, Mrs. Oscar Rut-
le, Mrs. S. S. King, John A.

, Mrs. Laura Bennett, CharlesJtt, Mrs. J. Manos, Mrs. J. C.
ter, William W. Wescott, Mrs.

Jaes Chittic, Mrs. Johnke, Carl E.
Go", Paul Perleberg, David Wheel-
r, James Washburn, Mrs. James
'burm, George Green, Win.

5aley, Mrs. Robert Lusac, George
alr, A. J. McCafferty, A. E. La-

Re, Robert Finley, Orvide La-
, J. B. O'Rielly, Frank Ottman,
e Gillen, Geo. Bertrand, L. M.

1-r, Frank McQuat, T. H. Lewis,
L A. Jarue, A. W. Rae, J. A.
im, Charles Hassett, A. C. An-

, Elden Freed, R. A. Mayfo
. Anderburg, Mrs. J. A. Griffin,
John Rae, Mrs. N. P. Ander-
'rs. E. J. Freed, Mrs. E. J.

, Mrs. Nellie S. Rankin, John
Margaret A. Sellers, Eliza.

.lawyard, H. Honeke, Joe
.' M cMilan, Benj. J. Hill,

Connell, J. H. Holt, T. B. Me-
Silliam Sheill, Jennie Sheill,
, anaah, C. F. Hannah, H. W.D. M. Michelson, Britton Bur-
. . Phillips, H. E. Cornmae. J.
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The Second Cugri Di trt i
of Mozonataa imcludes the 27 einsteIcounti u foLloWs: ilg Hoa-

irrlatee, CaaOd, Carter, Casscade,Chotean, Custer, Dawson, Failio,
aFergus Hill, eagaehdr, uselahelj
Park,(fPhiiJ , Prairie, kichlan4
Rosebud, Sheridan, Stillwater, Sweet-Sgras, Teton, Toole, Valley, Wheat-
land, Wibaux and Yellowstone.
"'The wheat producing farmers ofMontana are receiving outrageously

unfair and indefensible treatment
ifrom the present Democratic .admin-
istration. It has fixed the price ofour wheat below the actual cost of
production and ha permitted tosoar without limit the prices of allsubstitutes, and all articles, that en-
ter into wheat production.

"The people have the right to es -
tpet their representatives will dili-gently serve theiw legitimate inter-

ests, and this I charge our represen-
tativeshave not done.

CongIbsa recently paswed a meas-
ure increasng the price of wheat. ItI as known to all that if $2.20 was a
fair price in 1917, that it was too
low for the 1918 crop, because the
price of all commodities had ad-
vanced by leaps and bounds, while
wheat only remained unchanged.

This subject was of vital import-
ance to thousands of patriotic farm-
ers of Montana. It meant the dif-
ference between breaking even and
failure. No other problem before
Congress meant so much to Mon-
tana people. Were our representa-
tives present, leading in the fight for
just treatment of their constituents?
They were not. I am reliably in-
formed that not one of the delega-
tion from Montana took a leading
part in this effort to bring belated
justice to the hard working and pa-
triotic farmer of their state, and
that when the matter came to a vote
that three of them were actually so
indifferent as to the interests of
their home people that they were not
even present to vote.

Not a single representative from
Montana has made any determineo
effort to fix the price of cotton, or
the price of substitutes in harmony
with the fixed price of wheat.

Not a representative from Montana
made any determined effort to have
the prices of farm machinery or bin-
der twine fixed in harmony with the
price of wheat.

Not a representative from Mon-
tana raised a voice of protest against
the 80 per cent profit made by a cer-
tain ship building corporation. Not
a representative from Montana was
heard to make demand that the farm-
ers of the northwest be permitted, to
make a reasonable profit from their
labor.

Twenty-six cents a bushel increase
in the price of wheat on Montana's
estimated 300,000,000 bushel crop
this year meant a net gain of $78,-
000,000 to the farmers of Montana.

A reasonable fixing of prices on
farm machinery and bind)er twine
and substitutes for wheat, in har-

mony with a fair wheat price would
have saved Montana farmers another
$125,000.000.

This $200,000,000 lost to our farm-

ers, and lost to our state, is just that
much arbitrarily and unjustly taken
away from us, and is unjustly taken
with no voice of protest, and no ef-
fort to correct the injustice with con-
structive measures, by a single mem-
her of congress from this state. This
was all-important to the people of
this state, but was ignored by our
representatives in Washington.

I desire to be elected to congress
to represent the people of eastern
Montana, and to earnestly and vig-

orously speak, work and fight, if need

be, for the things we are interested
in and are entitled to.

It is urged that-the price of whea
is fixed at a low figure so that we

may sell it at a low filgre to our al-.

lies, and that the cost of living mar
bi reduced to the w'ge earners.

If that be true, then the gover-
ment should permit farnams to re*
ceive a fair price for their wheat and

absorb the dilfereice between the
price, to farmers iad the prieb it de-
sires to ask of the alt s.

It is proper to keep the priea of
fl. r dwn for the iore esagar, bunt

the 08 rsn. bo Mf rt swborb

a'n t rith r t price of the
heat to the deriuaeat of the farm-

er of approximately 500,000,000 a
year to beusit ecn onrs rbo are
not wol g at a lobsa.

Oft wheat adied In thise conStry
sells at $10.50 a barre England
bais tbne gare wh•at, ships it' aerose
the sea, and sells the four at t $.50,
the governmeat absorbing the di e rh
eaes and .thus the wheat-producer
is not diriminated against.

"f Fraaee the wheat raiser e-
ceives an avreseg of $aP.9 for b•
wheat. In Switmerlaed he receives

e.70. This atTion is shipping wheat
not only to the allies, but to neutral
countries at the low price fixed to our
farmers, below the cost of prodnc-
tion, and is there -resold at its true
value, thus giving large profits to
foreign dealers. This is outrageous
and indefensible.

'It is wrong for the government to
permit the meat packers to make
Profits of 20 per cent as the official
report of the recent commission
shows was done, while cattle raisers
of the northwest are feeding cattle
at an actual loss.

It is outrageous and unfair to per-
mit the meat packers to control the
canning business and output of leath-
er so that hides bring a ridiculously
low price, while shoes and all leath-
er goods are abnormally high. At
present prices it requires the hides of
three cows to pay fof one pair of
shoes, and the excessive profit be-
tween hides and leather is nothing
less than highway robbery, and af-
fects every home in Montana, as well
as our army and our allies, yet no
Montana member of congress has ap-
peared interested.

"Montana farmers with the best

e auand at lwe inter-
et og p dtsof

tdeF:re to be eletd to coagsessw will work an vote for practidalessmures that W bring to ourpe-
pie justice i. hec sed pra.petty,
ad suOC l ', b oft aid to everr
line of bUimes t he dstate.

"I have t*o ams, Volunteer fsght-
ers isi France. hb one can point to
a better r doid for whole-hearted
support of every Montana war ef-
fort. In war matte we must not
be partisans .we must be Americans.
The fellow who says one must vote
the democrat ticket to support the
war is moree partisan than American.
In all war matters. I shall support
the President whole-heartedly. No
candidate for eongress has more per-
sonal reasons than I for support of
this war to a victorious conclusion.
With my only two sons in it, no
other candidate for congress from
Montana will be more anxious than
I to see that after the war all our
boys are brought home quickly and
safely ,and given the most generous
opportunity in civil life to repay
them so far as is possible for their
noble sacrifice.

"If you believe that character. of
service at Washington will be of
benefit to you and to the state and
to the nation, I will be glad to have
your suppbrt, no matter to which
party you may have affiliated in the
past."-Adv.

FLU HAS ABOUT
RUN ITS COURSE

(Continued from First Page),

Seven deaths have occurred at
Wolf Point since October 6th. These,
with five deaths occurring before 1
that date make h total of 12 for that

Your Op portunity
To Save Money

" You have an opportunity to make a
big saving if you visit our store and take
advantage of our

Pre- War Prices
Made possible only because ofthe fact that we bought our large W

stock of goods at pre-war prices, and instead of taking a huge pro-

fit ourselves, we are giving our patrons the benefit. This is the /
,reason why we can offer you quality goods at lower prices.

Complete Stock
Our stock is complete in practically

every line in our store and your sg -"

lection is not limited. Our goods are
of the best quality and always give -
satisfaction.

Our Patrick Mackinaws for men
and boys can't be beat for the. price.

Then we have Boys' Sheep Lined
Coats at $5 and up, also Men's, in-
cluding leather vests-cold weather
wearing apparel, work shoes and i•e'
dress shoes, four-buckle overshoes,.
and arctics. *

Ready Made Honor Built
Suits For Men and Boys

OUR STOCK OF READY MADE HONOR BUILT ALL WOOL

SUITS FOR MEN AND BOYS JUST ARRIVED AND RANGE IN

PRICES FROM $18 TO $30. HERE IS A CHANCE TO GET A
GOOD SUIT OF NOBBY, GOOD WEARING CLOTHES AT RIGHT

PRICES-DON'T FAIL TO SEE THESE GARMENTS. ALSO

OVERCOATS FOR MEN AND BOYS.

tComplete Line of Farm
__. a asa --" A "r .** Machinery

WE WISE TO PARTICULARLY. CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO
oR sotpL lm LINE OP ST• AND CO•fRTABLE ATS
AND CAPS DRE8B AND WOMK StaIT$, AND IN PACT EVERY-
THING IN WEARING APPAgREL PQRTBN AND BOYS. OUR STOCK
OP MEN'S AND LADIES FELT IHOUSU SLIPPERS IS COMPLETIE,

NUD 1,r V ABn; A CHOICE LINEr OF GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
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Miss Pearl Cook, :who regided in
the Welliver comunity; died late
last week.

It is reported that two of Peter
Whittish's children died at Antelope
last wedr.

Mrs. Peter Bruvold, of near Com-
ertown, died Wednesday. Mr. Bru-
void was reported low Wednesday,
and every one of their ehildrea are

Robert Mayberry, aged about 20
years, who has been employed by the
Hass Brothers near Outlook,, died
Monday. In the same community
Sanford: Barrett, aged 56 years, and
Miss Ruth Wunderlich, the 14-year-
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Wunderlich, died on Sunday. South
of Outlook, Floyd Thompson, aged
10 years, died on Sunday night.
Three boys have died in this family-
Ira, aged 23, and Warren, aged 22
years. The former died while in the
army training camp in Minnesota.

It seems that the epidemic is tak-
ing a heavier -toll in some communi-
ties than in others. A heavy toll is
reported at Scobey, but it must be
remembered that the Scobey terrt-
tory takes in a very large area, in-
cluding Opheim, which is about 60
miles west of Scobey.

Plentywood and Redstone, accord-
ing to reports that come, are so far
very lucky, as both towns have had
few deaths and in comparison with
their neighbor towns, have fewer
cases of influenza.

Dan Egger, of Outlook, was in
town Tuesday for examination for the
arminy'ervice.

Banker Frank Koester, of Outlook,
was among the many Plentywood
business visitors Wednesday of this
week.;,

BARBER SHOP AND B
Farafero are Always Welea e.

Outlook, t 4

The City Cafe

EAT WELL, FEEL WELL, DO WELL.

It all depends on what eats you buy, where you
buy your eats, and what you pay for your eats.
If you buy good eats you eat well. If you eat

f well, you feel well. If you feel well you do well.
Most people eat at the CITY CAFE. Why not you?

CHOP SUEY, Evenings after 8 o'clock

.,.' , Let's Eat at the "

+ ELGIN CAFE ".

THE CAFE THAT GIVES

SERVICE AND QUALITY

WE MAKE'A SPECIALTY OF
PRIVATE DINNER SERVICE

0*. * .... .'

Entertain Your Friends AIt The

.. ELGA N CAF ••FE
" JLI[ POPESK/, Prop. . i
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CLOSING OUT

SALE
On The Following At Less Than

HALF PRICE

Men's and Boys' Suits
Men's 2-Piece Underwear

Women's House Dresses
Children's Dresses

Remnant Goods Ladies' Furs

All other goods at proportionate Low
Prices--Take- advantage of this Sale.

PALUBICKIS
NEW STORE
PI, -Pwood* Mtm


